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By RaYITlCl!1d.G. Fortper, Jr., C;ounw CCll.lnsel 
Approval of Measure R would approve the adoption of an ordinance, proposed by 
tbe j\{etropolitru:Transportationi\uthority of the County of Los Angeles ("Nletro':), 
f?rthe .Unpositionof II 0ll.e-half of 1. percent tr""sactions andus~.t~(f?HtII1()nJy. ru:d 
her~inafter referred tp as "Salt!ST":J(")' for a period of 30 years,.aud an expe'lditure 
plan. . . 

. . 
Funds received from t~et":J( would be used forexpru:ding n.ew rail ru:ldbussystelDs; 
enhru:cing existing rail and bus systef3J(,.acceleF~tinge!'i~tin!?;,tlDl)~I?9rtationJ)rojects, 
impr9ying higbways, carpool l""es, goodsmov~ment,gmd~.separations,. and 
soundwalls, suspendingschedul~d fare increases forO!le year ""d fre~zing all Metro 
student, senior, di~~led andmedicare.flires ~ongh 2013,reslirfacing,r~habilitating, 
and. reconstructing . str~~ts, .. imp~oving . and/or adding .l~ff turn si~als,<bicycl~< .and 
pedestrian facilities, streetscapes, and signal synchf9niZlition,rep(ljring pOtholes, a.nd 
making rail and bus system and yard improvements. . 

Tbe"Sales'Taxwouidbelll1posedin 'the sameinannefas9stingsa.le~t~.Th1, 
Sales Tax would be imposed upon all retallers in the • iocorporated and 
unincarporatedterrjtory< of theCounty< of Los. Angeles on gross receipts of tbe 
retailer, as ,veU!lSanexcise .taxonthesto.rage,useor otherconsumptioll.gftangible 
personal property pllj'chased fram.a retailer: 

All S~les Tax r""enllesandlliter~tth1,j"eoI1wil1I!d beallocaied :'olel)'.fdtthli 
transportation purposes described in the ordinance. Such funds would be avallable 
onlJ Jot: projects ""qprograms' described in the~enditurepl"" pf .the .gl)1illllI1ce; 
Nletro ""owd cO!ltractfor.an. annual audit to be completed within 6 months after the 
end of each fiscal ye~r to. det"fIIlinecoropliance withtheordin""cedurin/l:thatfiscal 
yellj' .•. ;r~~. wdinal)~. wpuldreq~e~st~blisbmel1~o~ an .Inqep~ll?ent;r3J(I?ayer 
OversiJlhtCo~tt<!~{"CX)mmitte~"'consisting' 'If, 3tetired judges .re~i~lng.in.Lo~ 
1"g~It!SC<J\Ill\y'.The CO~mittee W<;~Id ~eviewthe an!lual.audit,makefi.ndingS5ud 
an atmualieport~to whetherMetrohanom:(!liea""ith th~ termsoithe QrdinaJ]ee; 
and bold a public hearing on each audit and report. . . . 

Metro may make.certaiD.anu:lndmenfs totheordillaiice bytwotbirds (2/3) votedfthe 
Board but ouly""ithinthe Iimitatiops and Tes!J:il'tiqns as specified in .the ordinllI1ce. 

This measure requires a.two thirds (2/3) vote of the'qualified'l0teS'caSt in. the 
election, The Sal"sTax would .be imposedoulyiLauthorizinglegislatiol}consisten! 
with the ordinance is approvedi)y the State Legislature fl.nd efiectiv!'prior to. Jal1uary 
2, 2009. Assumil)g these approvals are obtained, the j;~Ies tax would be imposed 
starting on Julyl,2Q09. . 

NOTICETO VOTERS, 

above statement is an impartial anaI'ysi~oflVl:easirr"R.IfYdttdesire wcopy of 
Ordinance andExbibit, please call the elections official'sn!'ficeat(562) 466c1310 
a copy will be mailed at nO.cost to you, You maY'also access the full·text of the 

m,:aS1Jfepn the county Website at the follo~ingWe~ site addryss.www.lavote.net. 
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REBUTTAI.;rO.ARGUMENTIN IFAVORO~MIE4SURER 

Los Angeles Couutyresidentsdeservea fair and comprehensive transportation 
plan: Most residents are wi11ingtopay for effectiVe traffic relief .. ButMeasureR 
is neither fair nor.comprehensiye; 

Meastire R wilI16ckin.a30-year sales taxincreasethat is paidbyaIl,but benefits 
a few, 

Measure R was hastily assembled by a few politicians and narrow interests to 
secure pet . transportation projects. They usurped local control, . ignpred 
comprehensiV~ transportation planning and limited public input. 

Measure R perraits certain areas to horde sales tax revenue-and biIlionsof 
dollars of State. and· Federal transportation funds-with no regard' for the 
transportation needs of other areas in Los Angeles County. Measure.R 
proponents rejected provisions to guarantee a fair distril)Utiouoitranspoitation 
funds througbout the entire region. 

Sacramento ,politicians have already diverted millions of dollarsof.yoter 
.. ~ppr()V,:d tr~§mll1:'lti?n funding t()offset State.b.\,dget.?eficits-and n()o/ they 

want to dictate how local funds are spent. . . . 

M~as\',.e . I<<!oesn()t.~t)IJi'O!)IJ'. with.\h,;}ypter-ll1aIJ,dated ... MrAReforll1'lI)d 
Aceouutability Act to provide a safe,effiCientand~p~t'effec:tivepublIf 
transportation system. There are no effective cost controls/Al1d itrejects ligbt 
rail fOIthe Wilshire corridor. 

Los Angeles residentsaeservefair, effectivesolutionstogrialock,developechvith 
full publicparticipation;·ManyJocalO1ayorS;counciJmembers; and .. the 
Lo~i\ngeles.County B?a.rd of Supervisors opjJo~pMe?sure;R. Let'~de~ign .. a 
comprehensive toadmap for traffic Felief ~ore~ery. cOUllJlunityjuti1er",gion; 
Vote NO onMeasureR. 

(7L()RIA1.f~LrnA 
Los AngelesColl'.lty Sup~rvisor 

MICHAEI:.ANTONOVICH 
Los AngeJes County Supervisor 

BILL BOGAARD 
Mayor of Pasadena 

GARY DELONG 
Collncihnembef" City of Long Beach 

RICHARD H. CLOSE 
PresidentSherman Oaks Homeowner's Association 



ARGUIIIIIIENTAGAINSTIlllIEASURE R 

Measure Risan unfair tax scheme concocted. by "estedjnterests to .force the 
entire County to pay fora multibillion dollar subway extension; 

It is. a bad deal for g{merlltions of County taXpayerswJi(j wani ~o see thetaX 
dollars they, ,.generate spent. on a balanced, consensus-driven, regional 
transportation plan. 

Mt;asure R forces COunty taxpayers in: 

EastLes .!\rigeles 
Antelope Valley 
Santa Clarita Valley 
Crescenta Valley 
San Fernand(j Valley 
Sail Gab.riel Valley 
andSoutheast/Gateway Cities 

--to'sUbsidize the subway first over their own needs with higberlaxesfor 30 years. 

The San Gabriel Valley and Gateway Cities will.be shortchaIlged over $300 
million each. 

f0.easIli:eRd6~snot 'guarant~e .i:hatthe 'highly-sliccessfUl.Green· Line's extension 
to.Lf\Xis fUlly-funded; 

MeasureR will end the Gold Line at Azusa-and kill the connection to Ontario 
AiIport. 

'I'h~71free'Nay and 10/605 interchange will no; receive neededfimding, 

l'heSan Eefl.lancloV~~Y, with 15%. o~ tht; CmlOty'spopulation will onlyreceive 
5%ofMeasure Rfunding -'- a$2billion ripoff. 

The'$l.billionJor a 405 transit connector will likely pay for subway cost overruns. 

The AntdopeValleyand Santa ClaritaV!!'I"Y\¥ill grow to 11%otthe County's 
population.-yet they will only receive 5% of tht';; funding. 

MeasureR denies public transit links among the Santa Clarita, San. Fernando '. 
and San Gabriel Valleys. 

It does notgtJarantee a fair share return of billions of state and federal my ·41, 
dollars leveraged from your sales taxes. 

Measure R does not offer necess!lF)' project cost overrun prott';;Ctions for taxpayer 
dollars. 

(Continued on next page) 
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ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE R (Continued) 

It gives MTA $5.6 hillion for operations ~ hut fails to guarantee any new bus 
service because of MTA's a[lllual structural operating deficit. 

Measure R propone]]tsrefused to collaborate with the entire County to ensure 
this tax was a faii proposal. 

Send this unfair plan back to the drawing board. 

Vote NQ'on Measure R! 

MICHAEL D. ANTONOVICH 
Los Angeles County Supervisor/MTA Board Director 

mVENTINQ "J"GOMEZ 
Mayor Pro Tern, City of El Monte 

DON KNABE 
Los Angeles County Supervisor/MTABoard Director 

JOHN,FASANA 
Mayor Pro Tern, City of Duarte/MTA Board Director 

ARANAJARIAN 
Councilmember, City of Glendale/MTABoard Director 

N LA 161'<l19 
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REBUTTAL.TOARGUMENTiAGAlNSTXMEASURER·.·(ContinUed) 
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